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The LAST TWO PR0GRAMS until Sentember; Pr:rtal Fr,ster Center, 1 o a.m.; 

Hay 11.; - Hr:thers Against War. Slides frnm. the "Electronic Battlefield" 
will be sho~m. Co<"'rdinated by .Jane Hammatt, 

May 21 '- ''I will arise and go n,.*·. ·" b;y.Dave Meyer. -A. farewell to Prairie. 

SPRING PARI-SFLMEETING SET 

fill members and fr-iends of th.e Prairie _S,-,ciety are urged ts1 attend the !fay 21 
narish 1niile'!:.ing at ·-8 n.m. at the P">rtal F0ster Center. Business will inclurle 
election of 0fficers for 1972,..1273, .· By Law changes., election '.:f oommi ttee on 
c0rrnnittees, and anproval of :the·rec9rnmeridati0n for three rotating ministers. 

DAVIDSONS .TO. HIJST ANNU,-u, 1./\KESIDE BASH 

Come Dicnic, swim and boat at the David.sons I lakeside home, 221 O Waun,ma Way, 
on May 29. Bring.your f'ood , dri,nk; and utensils---'.lUtdoor grills will be available. 
If the weather is g000, come at, 2 n'.m, --'j_f bad weather, plan for a grand evening 
INSIDE starting at 5 nom, For more details or directions call the Davids0ns at 222-42800 

SAVE ,'.\LUMINUJ'1 

The Environmental sub-group 0f. the social action committee has been concerned 
about ·the loss of the Coca Cola Rei::yclery and the.fact that the city of.Mar!is'.ln 
r>nly recycles steel. cens with their magnet. Of· all the commonly used metals, 
'1.luminum tclces the most energy b smelt 0ut nf its ore (whopning doses of· elect 
ricity) and is easy to remelt and reuse. Consequently, it seems to us the 0ne 
most worth recycling •.. Besides, w.e can get (more 0r less, de!)eni'is on market) 7¢ 
a »ouno for it, .just t0 encouragJtVirtueo 

S'i. We will have a truck: at 'the Davidsons_1 Jvhncay May 2° to take .alumi.num to 
the reclaiming wirks. Bring your pon cens , baked gnarls trays, fr0zen ·fo,ct c"ntai.ners, 
etc. They must be clean, and. it's ea.sier ,if they're flat. Ta get alum:i.num nrice, 
the material must ALL be aluminum o (no mixed items, no steel cans ) 

If you areJJ.lt sure abriµt a can, crush it. An aluminum can is S·)ft enough f,.,r 
anyone tn crush in one hand. If we get enough res;:ionse to be WJrth it, we can 
make a recurring thing of. this. 

Barbara Willard, 

to time we all write cheques for' five or ton dollars in sup;:iort 0f a 
enjoyable it was to snend that much f pr tho Prairie Emergency 

As a result of the auction---fun---and--gmnes evening 
and Rebecca Clark rs the Prairie Society will add $1 ~o. . 

FUND. M1my thanks tr, th0se who 0rganizcd the act:i.VJ.t:i.es, 
Clarks for hosting such a grand narty. 



But what is "the ,i'Jb?11 Per'hans ;t can be best. described 2.s ,,, "JE.rs'.)n ,m'.) has 
d,f:',1~~~~~)11Jll,§eJf t,;,, the rE:ligi;us-lif;; b;,th bis,m-m ;1rl_his c~~n~!ts· N~t to 
reigiosity and. nietism, n·,t· to c·,m"JU.lsive · ritua.,,.s mu wis~ fu1fJ.J.~l11s ~ .~, 
escl';rJes from re,:tlity <r the W"rld, but t·: the ;s2J,i,gigus life: this m:ru;s, .L .trst, 
dev0tion ... t:, increa,sin;, wisd·om ;:.b,;ut and understan-:ling 0f the basic na cure ~rd. 
ssurcc/'o{" reality anct"'ineaning, second, struggle t•, 0€lEnen "1.Lr 'Sllblety and Gehcacy 
in 6ur ?ercentions cf· what we miect b d': in our daily lives ( ethics based ')n the 
religr.;:,11.5 fusights if the first idea); BJKl t@J'f1, grcning for gre1>.ter huaan inter 
action and_wareness (b::ith "f seU and others) which emerges as an unexpec t ed and 
unearifea· gift out ':f the sincere. and diligent :,ursuit of the first tr,n ideES • 
Whatever the style of a minister, whatever his nar-t i cu.Lar- ways r,f ;nrking, he must 
c0nstantly be ,:,rieriting himself towRrd the religicus life or he is ~ w0rking ( at least as e. Minister). 

I think that:one of the central ways this work cccuzs in a religicus·vv:munity is 
through the Sunday Meeting. This is. the only time which is helr'l in c'.)J)JID,:;n by the 
entire community: '>nly here can the community as a winle find the dev0ti0n, 
struggl-e; antl grom.ng ·necessary f-ar 0their continued religious. ,life. If the m:L.-lister 
is to do his jcb7 he must have continuing, frequent access to the Sunday Meeting. 
The kind of circumstance under which I have tried to functi':ln (with increasing 
frustration), a situation in which I am contractually agreed t'.:l :inly average one 
service 'Der month;· so obstructs and effectively curtails my minists,rial .i0b that 
I have to assess·'n'!y wb'rk here in the Prairie as quite restricted .and marginal ix, 
its success. I believe very strnngly that the Prairie must actively and re.':idly 
pusus the g6al 6£. a full-time minister in order that many sf the elements 0f the 
religious life about which I write may be facilitated, for the laMr re~ired to 
fulfill these needs in the Prairie cann0t be sustained for l?ng by the rotating lay-minstry. 

Prairie, as a whole, must come to terms with itself, must face the difficulty . ..,f 
the task(which is alsr:. its· task); there is a great temDtati-c1n t-:; ;,.ssume a deryth 
so;,hisiticationpn<.! wisdom which are simryly n0t re.cl. Blithe self-c'.:lngratulation 
based. on either arrogance or insecurity. I believe we in PrairiB fail more often 
than we succeEld e.t the religious work which is our central function. This is not 
so im:,ch a condemnation as a c?nf'ession, fer these is nothing horrifying ab,ut such 
a fa.1.lu.rei it is only when 'we convince ourselves that such·a failure is in .fact 
a cussess that we are in deen trouble. 

1n the long run I think that the Prairie must stick its neck out and call a minister 
simultaneously with 1iiaking,a,f.i:rm and irrevocable commitment t,1 getting the money to 
nay him or her.. The Prairie must then risk enc;ugh nn its mm jud',;Ment (fc,r ,,ri.ly the 
Prain:e. decides whom it w.l.lTea:11 as a minister} fo give the wrnn~"'l ·;r ma.'1 yru call, 
freE!'l'el.gn: to fulfill the minsterial:' task a~ best. as and in the. manner a,:nro::,riate 
to. that '!)articular person· ag-• minister; including much Wlr.e frequent ac,;:ess to Sunday 
'.Meetinfa;,· and with the underst'anrling that the religir;us life is what you are about. 

Dave Meyer 



!:::.~:.1:_0~T~_I~f:SEM~~ SALE SATURDAY MAYJJ FRCH O TO 3 

W ~TED: 1 • Things To Sell _ dishes, if you are interested· 
kitchen equinment, pots and pans, 
sm:111, light weight -,ccasional furn 
iture, toys, brinks, snorts equipment, 
plants, curtains, bedding, gourmet 
foods ( contributic,ns ,,f homemade nro 
du.:ts for go1,.:nnet food count.er-, NO 
CLOTHING please but accessories are 
welcr,me o.r:. ruraes , belts, jewellery. 
Please bring all crmtributirms to 
Portal-Foster Center between 1 and 5 
n.n , Friday, May 12, 

3 • Items t'> B·,rrow- - carrl 
tables to be used for temrorary 
sales counters. Please lr1bel th:"m 
with your name and call Hermine if 
r,u c:an loan one and o.re willing t0 
brine it and nick it up. 

2. Pecnl.e T'i Helo - we wnuld 
Li.ke to have safopsople Tu 2 hour 
shifts between '' and 4 rm Saturday. 
Please call Hermine DPvidson 222-4280 

Any other sugges t.Lons : tolenh'me 
Hermine Dav'i.ds on at 222-l1280 on 
Thursday (TODf.Y) aftern--,on or 
evening and Friday morning before 

·10, « •. • 

NEWS FROM THE SOCIAL ACTION CCMMITTEE 

The sncial action ccmmittee met withLaVonne Rader, new direct,)r of the P·;rtal 
Foster Center, t.o explore ways that the Prairi0 S,iciety might become more actively 
involved in the program of the school. The following is a list ,f areas where 
LaVonne could use our help: public relations exoertise to help spread the word 
about the program; babysitting to f~e~ the families for s'lme time to themselves; 
landscaping the playground; volunteers to work either in the program or maintenance 
of the school; families to "adopt"·a child to take with them on field trips, outings ei 

The Commimity Emergency Fund of St. Andrew's Episcopal Church needs more 
furniture for low income farnilies---resettling families of the Mexican-1\merican 
commum ty and some foreign student families. M0st needed are bed frames and 
mattresses. Call Avis Parrish 238-1725 or Syndey M8nnering 238-2829 or St. 
Vincent de Paul for immediate '"lickun - 257-0672. 

The social action committee will meet at 7:30 n.m., May 15 at Sydney 
Mannering• s houl.ao , 3202 Bluff St. 

++++++++++++ 

/1n evening SA.UN_/\, SWIM, and LUNCH is :1lanned for May 19 at 6.p .. m .. at the 
Karakjnl Inn in Mount Horeb, Wis. There is no kid n0,l, so on Iy arlults r,mcl 
swimmers should nlan to attenrl. You may buy tickets at the rlesk---wc'll me0t 
y'.lu in the sauna. F"r mor-e informatfon call Lile K,,ehl, 233-7383. 

B'JB AND LILO KOEHL ARE GRANDPARENTS with the birth ,f Rainb0w Li sa , April 27 in 
Prince Rupert, British Columbia. The parents are ,Jerry and Elli Koehl. 

at the Nettletons•, 1556 Simpson Ct., Apt. 8 at 

fund-raising narty _ 3 balls o roche t string, 

--~----- 
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Sunday meetings at 10 a.m. Porttu.Foster,Center, 1806 West Lawn Ave. 
David Meyer, minister,''"'"'""',--.;·.;'/,.;/;;; •.••.••.•........• 221-1065 .. -~- · .. · ::--: -~ -~"'", .. 
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